





































































































































































































































































Examination of suitable method in warming 120-mL glycerin enema 
using hot water
Makiko Otsu, Tomoko Hosoya
Department of Nursing, Faculty of Health Science, Tsukuba International University
Abstract
Aim: A method of warming a 120-mL glycerin enema (GE) solution safely to an assured, stable temperature
was examined experimentally. A GE tube in a bag was placed in 1 or 3 L of water at 50ºC; the time-course of
change in the center temperature (i.e. the temperature at the center of the enema solution in the tube) was
observed for up to 10 min. In this indirect-warming experiment, the time required for the GE solution to reach
40ºC (the recommended temperature) was 6 min with 1 L of water and 5 min 30 s with 3 L. When warming
was continued after the temperature had reached 40ºC, the center temperature of the GE solution remained
higher, and cooled more slowly, in 3 L of water than in 1 L. Rectal injuries caused by excessive warming of
GE solutions are extremely serious in the clinical setting. It was concluded that a 120-mL GE solution in a
tube placed in a bag could be brought safely to optimum temperature by warming for 6 min in 1 L of water at
50ºC. (Med Health Sci Res TIU 4: 9–14XX / Accepted 7 March, 2013)
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